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. . . &  M o r e  W a g g i n ’  T a i l s !

“Scout” is doing

fantastic what a

wonderful

puppy.

- Kenny

Richards, GA

“Pippin” - One of my favorite things to

watch is him in the morning looking out

the back door to our deck with the antici-

pation of chasing the birds away from the

bird feeder. It is his favorite thing to do.

This is a shot we took of our dog after

playing a little fetch in the back yard. (6

months old) In truth, we started out prac-

ticing T-Ball with my daughter and Pippin

decided to join in by retrieving the balls

after she hit them.

- Andy Isley

I lost my Springer/Choc.Lab cross last

May to cancer. He looked just like a

Boykin Spaniel. Only bigger as he

weighed 75 pounds. I was looking for

another brown dog when I happened

upon a Boykin website. I could not

believe how much they resembled my

Leroy. And they were half his size. I

began contacting breeders to see if they

had any male pups or older dogs. I had

no luck. One night I got on the Boykin

Spaniel Society website and  found an ad

for a male pup. I contacted the owner

and told them about loosing my dog

Leroy. And how much I missed my

brown dog. Carey and Tambra sold

Tucker to me in November. “Tucker”

arrived on December 1, 2006. Tucker has

brought so much joy into our lives. He

has a wonderful personality and loves to

be with us at all times. He is now 10

months old and has started to flush

doves in the field.  He is a natural. He

enjoys his swimming pool with his broth-

er Luke. And he loves to go for long

walks and swim in streams and ponds.

And after a hard day of play he hops up

on our bed and is fast asleep. These little

brown dogs are the south's best kept

secret. What wonderful companions they

are!     - Mary Whitney, New Hampshire

“Tucker” &

brother

“Luke”

“Angel” - Greg Copeland, TX

“Trapper” (8 wks. old) - Joanne

Maurice, Calgary Canada
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Got Anything Boykin Spaniels?
Want to them to be published in the Journal?  
Email them with a caption or description and

your name and state of residence to
BoykinsForever@aol.com

Boykin Rescue

QUARTERLY JOURNAL

Web Links:
American Kennel Club - www.akc.org   •   United Kennel Club - www.ukcdogs.com

Boykin Spaniel Rescue - www.boykinrescue.org   •   OFA - www.offa.org   •   CERF - http://www.vmdb.org/cerf.html

BoykinSpanielsForever.com
Hollow Creek Kennel

Patricia L. Watts 
803-532-0990

Happy Hollow-days!
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